
Giving by FaithStreet | A GIVER’S INTRODUCTION 

What is it? 

Online Giving by FaithStreet is a simple, secure way for members and outside supporters to make 
donations to your church online. You can access your church’s online giving portal by clicking the 
“Give Online” button on your church’s website or FaithStreet Profile (URL below). The “Give 
Online” link can also be shared in emails or on Facebook. 

 

  

 

Why give to my church with FaithStreet? 

• You can give to your church whenever you want and wherever you are. You don’t need to 
bring your checkbook or cash to church. 

• Recurring, automatic giving makes faithful giving a priority. You don’t need to worry about 
missing a Sunday, and you can edit your donation at any time.  

• You have easy access to your donation history via your FaithStreet account, and you’ll 
receive an email receipt every time you give. Come tax season, you’ll have all the 
information you’ll need. 

• Giving to your church online is more secure than giving by cash or check, believe it or 
not! While cash or check is physical and can be lost or stolen, FaithStreet uses a secure and 
encrypted 256-bit SSL connection to process your donations, which are then sent directly 
to your church’s bank account. 

• It’s what your church needs. Recurring donations help your church receive regular income 
by which they can create a reliable budget for ministry. Giving online reduces the amount 
of administrative work your church needs to do. 

 

Why Create a FaithStreet Account? 

We currently require all givers to create an account. The only information you’ll provide upon your 
first donation is your name, email address, and password. 
 
Creating an account is worthwhile because you’ll be able to sign into your account at any time and 
access your donation history. You’ll also be able to give via bank account (ACH), which is the 
preferred method of giving because your church doesn’t have to pay credit card fees. And whether 
you give via bank account or credit card, your payment information will be securely saved for the 
next time you want to support your church. 
 
You can give online by finding the the Give Online button (or link) on your 
church’s website. 
 


